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Professional Cards.
ATTOitXRYS.

McCASKKIN & McCASKRLJJ,

Attorneys at Law.

Rock Island and Milan. Rock Island office
over Krell 4t Math's store. Milan office on
zJ.mii atrcct.

COW JTEfJ.T. B. D. COSTKKIXT

CONNELLY & CONNELLY,

Attorneys at Lav.

Money loaned. Office over Thomas' drug
tore, corner of Second avenue and Seven

teenth sireet- -

JACKSON & HURST,

Attorneys at Law.

Office in Itock Lsland National Bank Build

WILLIAM L. LUDOLTH,

Attorney at Law.

Money to loan. General lecal bufJnest. No
tary puuuo. l.Uo becona avenue, uuiuru
block.

C D. SWEEKET. C. U WiLKIB.

SWEENEY & WALKER,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Office hi Bent-su- Iilock.

CHARLES J. SEARLE.

State's Attorney.

Counsellor at l.iw. Office In court bouse.

Mc-ENIK- & McENIRY,

Attorneys at Law.

Loan mony on uood security; make eollce-ou- h.

i:.'(r"-n'-i'- . A Lynde, bankers.
OlUce. Miteucil & Lynde building.

I'lIYSICIAXS.

F. II. FIRST, M. D.

Pbys!ci.tn and Sarifcon.

Phone 4 on 137. Oilloe. 3Jfl Twentieth
treet. iille? hour,: io to 12 a. in.: 2 to 4 and
to K p.m. Suiid:iy, k.M to S:30 a. m.; 1:30 to

3 p. in.

J. A. 15 ALL, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Ofllce HOT Second avenue. Kesidence fV
went y--f our h street. Telephone IIIO. Office
cunt from lu lo lj! n. m: to 4 p. m; uud 7 to H

. m, Sundays W to 10 a. in

DR. CORA EMERY REED,

Ilomcx'opa'-hi- c Physician.

Special attention to diseases of women and
children. !. diseases of eye. ear. nose and
throat. Oil'ce Iionrs-Uil- l" to 12 a m.. I to 4 p.
Hi. 3JI Sixteenth street. Kock Island.

DR. S. II. MILLER,

Vetarlcary Surgeon and Dentist.

All diseases of horses and cattle treated on
approval principles Surirle;il operations per-
formed in a seienillic manner. IXikk treated.
All culls ironioilv a' tended to. Residence.

Sr."0 Fif 'h uvemie. Telephone I on !:. Oftlee
and iriilrnmry. Itil.VIHiT Kiftb avenue (James
Mflucker s .s.uh ej. ojKstte No. 1 tire bouse.

DKSTIST3.

C. L. SILVIS,

Dentist

Oyer Krell & Math's. K16 Second avenue.

DR. C. W. (iRAFTON,

Dentist.

Room" IS and IS. Mitchell A Lrnde buildin?.
Ottlce hours from H to lii a. m. and 1 to o p. m

J. T. TAYLOR.

Dent 1st.

Office hours U to 12 a.m.. 1:30 to 4:30 p. m.
Sll KlKhttcnth s'.retl. Oppiisite Union office.

ARCHITECTS.

DRACK & KERNS,

Architects and Superintendents.

Skinner Block Second Boor.

FLOKI3T.

HENRY GAETJE. Prop.

Chlpplannock Xursery.

Cut Flowers and Designs of all Kinds.

City store, 1S07 Second avenue. Telephone
1610.

McCoy's New European Hotel
COR. CLARK tt.no VAS BUREM STS.

CHICAGO.

FIRE PROOF.
Oil blark I rota C K. I.: f. mo

I S. A: .T. S. II ttlroad depou
TmprovenJents costing f75,OOO.c hiv

Just been completed, and the house now
otlers every convenience to be found in any
hotel, inc'.uJing hot and cold water. electnc
light and stiim heat in every room. -

Kat;s 75 cents per iy and upwards.
first cUss restauraat in connection.

WILLIAM .McCOV. Owner aod Proprietor.

pHODfUilO&a

Do not think for a -- single
moment that consumption will
ever strike you a sudden blow.
It does not come that way.

It creeps its way along.
First, you think it is a little

cold; nothing but a little back-
ing cough ; men a little lossin
weight: then 'a harder cough;
then the fever and the night
sweats.

The suddenness comes when
you have a hemorrhage.

Better stop trie disease wnxie
ft is yet creeping.

iou can do it witn

You first notice that you
cough less. The pressure on
the chest is lifted. That feeling
of suffocation is removed. A
cure is hastened by placingone of

Dr. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest.

A Book Frco.
It is on the Diseases of the

Throat and Lungs.
Wrlla urn fecy.

If yon havn any complaint whatever
and flHire the best tuetlteal advice yon
ran imjsiIIv receive, writ the doctor J

freely. ou will receive a prompt reply,
wimoui cost. AnfirasH.

UK. J. C. AVtJt, Lowell, Mass. ft

mSTMBOATS;

Diamond Jo Line.
St. Louis & St. Paul Packet Co.,

elerantlv fitted steamers between
above points as follows:

STEAMER QUISCT.

t 'Ina Xorfn at Soon. Going South 0 a. m.

June 13. 22 June 18. 27.
July 1. 10. 20. 29. Juiv fl. 2S.
Auir. 7. 17. 2t. Auif. 3. 12. 22, 31.
Sept. 4. 14. Sept. i). 1!.

STEAUKIt Un.CQCE.

Grtug Xvrth at AVwn. GninQ South 0 a. m.

June 14. 27. June 2.1.

Juiv . IS, 24. July 2. II, 20, 29.
Auir. 3. 12. 21. 31. A UK. f. 17.
Sept. u. 13. Sept. 14, 23.

Carnival City Packet Co.
Regular Rock Island & IJurlington

wki't steamer W. J. Younjj, Jr..
hamlsomely efjuippetl. leaves for Bar--linto-

wvery Monday, Wednesday
and Fritlay at 4:30 p. ni. Steamer W.
J. Yoiiti";, Jr., leaves every Sunday at
3:30 . ?u. with special excursion to
Mtiseatine, returning at It. p. in.
Round trip, includino; supjer, f 1, or
75 ecnts without supper.

Acme Packet Co.
Rock Island and Davenport & Clin-

ton and Fulton packet line. Fast and
finely ciu'ipped steamers City of Wi-
nona and Verne Swain. Delightful
steamers for pleasure parties. Boats
leave at 7 a. in. and 3:15 p. ni. Boats
meet at LeClaire. Round trip to that
point 50 cents.

To purtiies of 10 or more, round
trip rate to Clinton 75c. Regular
Sunday round trip rate to Clinton 50e.

For freight and passenger rates and
all other information in regard to any
of the above lines inquire of ( '

GEO. LAMONT & SON. Agents.
Foot of I7tn St. Telephone 1105

IH EDGEVVCOO PARK,

ROCK ISLAND.

J I J I

7- - AVTNwt
1
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ojo I D'0j o oo"

1 1 M!l I o lol!fg
i i.'"

8V AVENUE. S

i

THa daainhia ivHaii ef tha Twia Citric
ttliiaa needed. Amaly shaded bv larja aascral tre
Sewers, water aiaina. sidewalks. ec already
Kon, but hidh grade. nder fcOiae in aeighbor
kaod. Eouaiif accessible f b:ress centers tn
beta cilia bf lirfitj tim ',"Aoaustana Colleoe and 7th Ward PuDl.e
Eas, walnmadisiancd ta C 4. I. 4 P. depot, vara
and reund boM,aise ta U. S. Aycaoal aad pnncua
Msiiaalactoriea. . .

The sevea leu Indicated by )!" in abai
arltl be sold at n lew prices 11 Ukea sooa.

ppTt A. II. KOHLEB,
3, fast OtBc Slack, WiUiaa. K.

PURELY MALEVOLENT

Devilish Malignity the Only Ap-

parent Thing in the Latest
Anarchist Crime.

imSDEB OF AUSTRIA'S E1IPEES3

As Nearly a Wanton, I'neles. Assassination
tut It Is l osiible to Commit Xo Karthly
Bnmn Why the 'Red' M isereant Should
Hare Taken the Agrd tiupreti' Life.
Except It is Own, Example?"
Aged Kupemr llroken Ilcarted.
Vienna, Sept. 12. The plans for the

funeral of the late Kmpress Elizabeth,
who was assassinated by an anarchist
Saturday at Geneva. contemplate bringi-
ng: the remains to Vienna next Thurs-
day, lying In state on Friday, and the
obsequies of internaecton Saturday. Ev-
ery Hag In the city is at half-ma-st

and the thtatres, races and .other
amusements are suspended indefinitely.
All the archdukes and the Archduchess
Marie Valerie have arrived at Schoen-brun- n.

The emperor's fortitude is' the

4 i tr"4 H rl
:-

- Mi i
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EMrEE.S3 AND PRIXCESS MARIE,
topic of universal admiration. lie 13

bearing up manfully, despite the ter-
rible shock, which in view cf his ase
had inspired the gTavest apprehension.
Although at first stunned, and then
slightly hysterical, he soon regained
his self-contr- ol and displayed remarka-
ble calmness. Occasionally, however,
completely overpowered by bis grief,
he moaned pitcously, repeatedly sob-
bing the nanr? of the empress.

Cannot t'nderstand Surli Deviltry.
Addressing Prince voa Lieccthstein,

chief marshal of the imperial house-
hold, he exclaimed Saturday evening:
"It is inconceivable how a man could
lift his hand against one who never In
her life injured anybody ;'. one who did
nothing but good." Then he moaned:
"Nothing is spared to me in this world."

He mui.aged to sleep several hours
Saturday night, and said yesterday
morning that he felt comparatively well,
discouraging the attempts of his at-

tendants to display solicitude for hia
health. The shock of the news crazed
one of the court servants, who rushed
from the palace to Buryplatz, shriek-
ing "Where is the murdcter of our
empress?" Dispatches of condolence
are arriving at the palace from all parts
of the world, testifyihg to profound
horror and sympathy. Among them are
messages from President McKinley,
Emperor William and nearly all the Eu-
ropean sovereigns.

Story of the Dastardly Crime.
The story of the assassination, briefly

told is as follows: The crime took place
at Geneva. Switzerland, where the em-
press was visiting. Lhe was walking
from the Hotel Ueaurivage to take a
pail on the lake when a man named
Laoehini. an anarchist, approached from
behind and plunged a slender
stile tt into the empress back.
She fell at ones unconscious and was
carrie.i on 'card the boat, but a few
m'nute3 later was removed to the hotel,
where she expired, without recovering
const iciiFr.?s. The assarin, who was
arrested red-hande- d, was born in Per's.
His parents were Italians. His victim
did not know she was mortally hurt
until some time after she was struck,
so Mender was the ins:rument of death,
which pierced loth heart and lung.

MiMrrant Glories in Ills Deed.
The assassin made r.o resistance to

arrest. He even sang a3 he walked
along, saying: "I did it. and she must
be dead." When interrcgated by the
magistrate, he said he went to Geneva
with the intention of killing the Due
d'Orleans, but the latter had already
left. He admitted that he knew the
crAme .was usel.cfsbvi sa'I ha. commit

H of

Stewart Chicago.

ted it for "the sake oT example'.'" "If all
anarchists d d their outy as I have done
mine." he said, "bourgeois society would
soon disappear." The assassin maintain
his synical demeanor and frankly con
gratulates himself upon the success of
his crime. He says: "I am an anarchist,
but I belong to no committee. I acted
on my own Initiative. Let them do as
they like with mje. That Is my strength."

CRIME IS ALMOST INCREDIBLE

Except I'pon the Miscreant's Claim That
lie Did It "for Example."

It is almost Incredible that the ven
erable empress should have been se
lected for the dagger of an assassin.
She had always been peculiarly dear to
the Austrian people, and she was
scarcely less beloved in Hungary. Her
beauty, her love of outdoor sports, her
model democratic life and the excellent
example she always set for theAustricn
court commended her to the aristocracy.
Her benevolence and bounty again and
again expressed in the largest way
commended her to the people at large.
She was modest, amiable, gentle, con
ciliatory, and endowed with all the fin-
est qualities of cultured womanhood
She had reached an advance age, and at
the most, could have looked for but a
few years more of life.

"Why she should have been chosen as
the mark for destruction it wquld be
dilT.cult to say, except that anarchy in
puf-- t malignity conceived the idea of de
stroying one who could scarcely Iiave
had a personal enemy in the world. Ta
the Emperor Franz Josef the loss of his
wife and consort must come with crush
ing effect. For a second time his family
has lost a member by violence. It was
in 1SS0 that his eldest son. the Arch
duke Rudolph, who married Princess
Stephanie of Belgium, came to a sud-
den end in circumstances that indicated
either suicide or assassination. The ex
act cause of the death of the pince im
perial has never been made known.

TTntil her health broke down the em
rress of Austria was pa'sslonately de
voted to hunting. She went to Ireland
and England for many successive years
for the hunting season, preferring Ire
land because, the jumping obstacle:
there were more more formidable. Sh
never "got on" with Queen Vic toria, who
disapproved cf her free and esy man
ner of living, entirely discarding the.
ceremonial surroundings of her rank.
Since the shocking tragedy of Crown
Prince Rudolfs death she had never
appeared in public in Vienna. She nev-
er completely recovered from the effect
of the blow. She was consumed with
anguish at the thought that Rudoifa
wildness was inherited from her, and
she was remorseful that she had rot
kept hi:n more under control in eailiei
years, instead of encouraging him hi
boyish escapades.

The death of her sister, the Duches
d'AIencon, In the charity bazar fire was
another crushing blow, this she
sought relief by almocf Incessant trav
el. Her death now will step the con
templated jubilee in November in com
memoration of Emperor Francis Jo
seph's accession, for which elaborate
arrangements have been made, the em
press having promised to break her rule
of seclusion and participate in the grand
state pageant. Her marriage to the
emperor was purely a love match, at
any rate on the part of the emperor.

Anstrla-IInngar- y in Mourning.
Vienna, Sept. 12. There is no portion

of the Austrian empire that is net in
mourning, over the cruel taking oIT oi
the empress. Sli e was universally
known and as universally beloved by all
Austriar.s.

Ruda Pest, Hungary, Sept. 12. Both
houses of the Hungarian diet met Sat
urday in extraordinary session. Long be
fore the magnates and deputies arrived
the legislative palace was surrounded
by immense concourses of sorrowing
people. A band of 500 students carry-
ing craped banners, lined the road lead-
ing to the entrance to the unterhaus.
The president of the chambers expressed
the nation's sorrow and condolence, and
in both houses motions befitting the oc-

casion were adopted.

AGED DASTARD SWUNG UP.

The Mob Takes the Law Into Its Own
Hands In Missouri.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 12. A special
to The Time3 from Liberty, Mo., says:
At 10:30 last night Benjamin Jones, a
gray-haire- d man 68 years of age, was
taken from the Clay county jail and
swung to an Iron beam at the front en-

trance of the court h'ouse. The mob,
which consisted of abouj seventy-liv- e

men. quietly rode in on horseback, fin-
ished their work In thirty minutes, and
left. Jones committed a criminal as-

sault on Annie Montgomery, an
girl, Saturday evening and con-fess- cd

his guilt Just before he was
hanged.

- i
Michigan Crop Prospects.

Lansing, Mich., Sept. 12. The Michi-
gan crop report for September saya
that threshers' reports show the aver-
age yield of wheat this year to be 19.64

bushels per acre, which en a basis of
1,725.148 acres of wheat in the state gives
the total wheat yield of the state at
34.162.5C3 bushels. This is the greatest
wheat yield ever jeported rfi the state.

no credit to the owner
it's sure to be a source
expense. A coat of

The S.-- Creosote Paint,
costing but little, will add
several years to the life of
the barn. The leaks will
stop, your hay will not be
musty and your stock will
be in better condition.

21 SC Antolne bU. Montreal.

The Sheryin-Wiluam- s Creosote Paint
is made especially for buildings built of open-grai- n lumber. It makes
the wood proof against sunshine or storm and keeps it from decaying.
The nails held stronger and longer the building shows the difference
in a hundred different ways.

Ton can leaxn manr important secrets about point and pain tine by Beadier
tor our illustrated book- - Itis free to aU who baTe anything to paint.

The Sherwin-Wilua- us Go.. Paint aho Coloa makers.
100 Canal St.. Cleveland. 897 Washington St.. New York.
2t Ave-- ,

AM&ai CkH ' CITIZENS,
Say the Negroes at Pans, Who Write a

Letter to Gut, Tanner.
Pana. Ills., Sept. 12. The following

statement of their situation has been
sent to Governor Tanner by the Pana
coloied mineis: Dear Sir: As citizens
of the United States and workingmen
desirous of making-a- n hcn--s- i living, we
beg to state that our purpose cf being
in Illinois is for reasons as. above stated.
We have noticed your interview on the
situation. We fully believe that as
American citizens the strong arm Of
government should surround us with
such safeguards as are necessary rather
than those who are. aliens. Again, we
say, with such advice as has been given
you. we are constrained to the belief
that it is of a one-sid- ed nature.

"We say candidly and truthfully that
no coercion or restraint has been
brought to bear on us since our arrival
in Ill'.aois by the operators. We believe
sir, I hat when all facts are presented
in their true and proper relations you
will not find us a set of convicts or
hoodlums, as has been stated. Relative
to our standing as citizens of Alabama,
we can cite you to the best class of
citizens of that state, from the gover-
nor down, as to who we are. We have
the honor, sir, to be your obedient ser
vants." ,

NINE MEN TO'VSE THE PROBE.
Commission the President Wants to In-

vestigate the War OQice.
"Washingtoin, Sept- - 12. President Mc-

Kinley has invited nine distingushed
Americans to act as a commission to in-

quire into the treatment of the Ameri-
can soldier during the war. These are
the nine men to whom he sent urgent
telegrams asking them to join in a
thorough inquiry, without fear or fa-
vor:

Robert T. Lincoln, of Chicago, former
secretary of war; Colonel James A. Sex-
ton, of Chicago, the newly elected comma-

nder-in-chief of the G. A. R.; Lieu-
tenant General John M. Scofield. re-
tired; Daniel S. Lamont. of New Tork,
former secretary of war; General John
B. Gordon, of Georgia, of wide fame as
a Confederate commander; Charles F.
Jlanderson, of Omaha, former senator
from Nebraska; Daniel C. Gilman, pres-
ident of Johns Hopkins university ; Gen-
eral Granville M. Dodge, of New York;
Dr. W. W. Kean. one of the foremost
physicians of Philadelphia.

At the White House no statement was
made last night as to the status of the
commission, although it was understood
that most of the gentlemen invited by
the president to serve on the commis-
sion had been hejard from. Some of
them, however, had written that they
had the matter under consideration and
it was thought to be desirable to await
final conclusions by all of those asked
to serve before making any announce-
ment. It appeared to be accepted among
high officials that General Gordon, La-
mont and Lincoln are not likely to ac-
cept.

Detroit. Sept. 12. Secretary Alger
yesterday afternoon expressed himself
as well pleased at the president's selec-ticn- s

of members of a committee to in-

vestigate the conduct of the commis-
sary, quartermaster and medical de-
partments of the war department dur
ing the war.

On the subject of sickenss among the
soliders General Alger raid: "The whole
trouble has been in the volunteer troops
not knowing how to take care of them-
selves, and carelessness in warding off
disease. The rcgnlar army men have
not been troubled as the volunteers
have. They have had yellow fever, and
fevers from exposure in the trenches be-
fore Santiago, but their general health
has been good and the proportion of
sick and the deaths from sickness very
small. The most stringent orders have
been issued in regard to keeping the
camps clean."

Brigadier General Duffield arrived
home yesterday from the coast cf
Maine, where he had been recuperating
from illness incurred during the San
tiago campaign. Secretary Alger vis
ited him last evening.

MORTUARY AND SICK LISTS.

Latest Roll of the Dead and Afflicted at
Different Camps.

Washington, Sept. 12. Deaths of sol
diers at different points reported since
Friday night are as follows: Jackson
ville, Fla., Privates W. H. Humsal and
George Kagle, Second Illinois; in hos-
pital at New Tork, Louis Ethier, com-
pany F, Thirty-fourt- h Michigan; on the
transport Missouri, en route from the
Antilles Corp. Earl DeWitt, company L,
Thirty-thir-d Michigan; Private Guy L.
Scott, company M, First' Illinois, and
Private Edward A. WilBon, company A.
Thirty-thir- c Michigan all buried at
sea.

Among the sick soldiers reported are
253 from Porto Rico by the steamer
Panama; a number of them are of Iowa
and Illinois regiments; at Roosevelt
hospital,. New York: John Belcher,
Thirty-thir- d Michigan, company D, ami
Henry Hochman, company K, First Illi
nois.

By the transport Missouri, now at
Camp Wikoff: Edward Arndt, company
F, First Illinois: Harvey B. Brown, com
pany K, Thirty-thir- d Michigan; Rich-
ard Eurt, company B, First Illinois:
Frederick II. Brown, company G, Thirty-t-

hird Michigan: Charles A, Barker,
company K, First Illinois; Frank Coyle,
company A. hospital corps. First Illi
nois; J. S. F. Dill, company H, First Illi
nois; Ell Fallandear, captain, company
A, Thirty-fourt- h Michigan; George
P. Henshaw, musician, company L,
First Illinois; Herbert C. Holland, Thir--
ty-tbi- rd Michigan; Michael Hurwltz.company A. First Illinois; George Hunt,
company G, Thirty-thir- d Michigan;
Frederick J. Kolmer, company G, First
Illinois; Robert L. Lindsay, company M,
Thirty-thir- d Michigan; E. L. McNicke,
assistant nospltal steward. First Illi-
nois; Charles Paterson, company II.
First Illinois; Frederick J. Pees, com-
pany L. Thirty-fourt- h Michigan; Geo.
Williams, company G, First Illinois.

Wfll-Knon- u Illinois Woman Dead.
Pana, Ills.. Sept. 12. Mrs. Beach, wife

of H-- B. Beach, who for thirty-fiv- e years
has been agent of the Big Four rail-
road here, died suddenly of heart fail
ure Friday night. Mrs. Beach was on;
of the best-know- n women in central
Illinois.

Milk Sickness at Pana.
Pana, Ills.. Sept. 12. Last Thursday

Miss Lucy Smith, daughter of Com
missioner J. Houston Smith, died of
milk, sickness. Both Commissioner
Smith and wife are now at the point of
ddbtb with the same disease.

I m fla.M w3

AtgetabIePrcpsraiionror As-

similating
ii

iheFocd and Reg u!a-tin- g

tie Stomachs and Bowels cf

Promotes Digestton.Gieer fiil-rie- ss

r.nd Rcst.Contalns neither
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral.
Hot Narcotic.

jtoise Scrti

CartanmitSjdu-

C!ciflrd Sufar

A perfect Remedy for Cons lipa-tio- n.

Sour Stornach.Diarrlioea,
YVbnns .Convulsions .Fcverish-ncs- s

andLoss OF SLEEK

TacSiirile Signature of

iNEW "VORIv.

XACT COPY 07 WRAPPER.

INSURANCE.

CHAS. E. HODGSON . .

Fire Insurance Agency,
Established 1874.

Trailers Ins. 111.Co., - - Chicago,
Union Ins. Co. - Philadelphia, Pa.
Rockford Ina. Co. - - Rockford, 111,

Security Ins, Co. - New Haven, Conn.
btate Ins. (Jo. - - - Rockford, 111

Office, Room 3, Buford block. Rates
as low as consistent with security.

J. M. Buford,
General
Insurance
Agent.

The old Fire and
Time-trie- d Com-
panies Represented--

Losses Promptly Paid.

-- Rates an lOw as any
reliable company
can afford. Your
patronage Is solic-
ited.

FIRE, LIGHTNING . . .

TORNADO, .

WIND STORM

Protect your homes
by Insuring in Re-

sponsible Compa-
nies.

caiiono,.ddZes?Ci R chamberlin,
Telephone 103a Agent.Room 43,
Mitchell & Lynda Block.

A.D.HUE&NG,

nsurance agent.

Represents . the following well
known Fire and Accident Insur-
ance Companies:

Rochester German Ins Co Rochester. N Y
v estchester Fire " New VorK
Hudalo German Buffalo. S Y
Reliance " Philadelphia
German Fire ...I'eorla. Iii
New Hampshire " ....Manchester. N II
Milwaukee Mechanics " Milwaukee. Wis
Fidelity and Caaoaity ' New Yoric

Offic corner Eighteenth street and
Second avenue, second floor.

Telephone 1047.

DROP IN
E1LL.Y CATTON'S

White Seal saloon
xSxs Second Avcacc.

4 iili tin

1 Pol
For Infants and Children.

lis Kind You Have

Always Bought"

Bears the
Signature

The

Kind
You Have

Aiwavs Bought.

TMC CtNTA'JR COMMNV, NfW VOXM CITV.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

KOOK ISLAND & PACIFIC
SHICAGP. ca?i be pnrclmm-- or baj!i:aK

K I A P Twentieth street depot, or
C SUP depot, corner Fifth avenne aiid Thirty-fliB- t

rtreel, Frank H Flunimer, Agent.

TRAIN'S. East. Wkst.

Denver L'mited A Omaha.. .. t 3:0r am 2 :M am
Ft Worth. Denver & K O.... t f:if am 111:10 pm
M'nneapo 19 fi:50 am nm
Onia:.a and 1.)'S ofne. It ft:tK) am ii::v pm
tOmsnii As Minneapolis tli:ii5 am : am
Omaha A Dcs Aioines Ex .... i 1:!Ti am tin 5pm
tOmaha Ex 11 :! S im r 7 :i3 am
In nv. r. fncoln it Omaha. .. 8:00 am t 3 :f aa
icliiciiiro & IVs Miiine 12:MI in
Hocl: & Uurctiti Ac... t 4:.fll pm pui
Bt Paul & Mmm-at'Ol- s .1:00 am 8 :2ft imDenver, ft Worth & K C... r:iK) am Titi:ti pm
IKancai rity A Jfeph... ,11:10 pin t 6:M) am
jrvock Isund Jt Wf hiutju. l'JMO pm t ;05 pm
mieafro dm Moins T k:i pm t t:yt am
Rock Island & Brooklyn Ac 5:35 pm t 7:40 am

Arrival. tDcpartnre. tDally, except Sunday.
All others daily. Telephone 1UU3.

TDCP-LINOTO- ROUTK C B O RAtL- -

" j BvialuU

sUeat, M J Yocng, Agent.

TRAILS. istTS AwntTS
8t. "!., Hi.riukfK'la. Peoria.

Bnr. Qrcin. via Monmontta 7:00 am 7:20 pia
CWcaco, sterling, Chuton J

Dnbuqne tk7:40 am 1 1:40 pta
Peor'a, Bar- -

llngton. Denver AWost.... t 1:45 pm til :M am
Pt. Paul A Minneapolis .... 7:N)pm 8:10 am
6trlirg, Ciinton Jfc Dabnquo 7.W pm t bi'Bt. L., Krfas CI v, Denver

A Par. Coa-- t via (Jalci-b'- 7:25 pm 6:65 a.
Daily. tDally except Bandar.

MILWAUKEE A 8T PA TJX.CHICAGO, & Borjthweptern Dlvlxloa
Depot Twentieth s'reet, between first and Second
avenues. L, H Greer, Agent,

TRA1SB ttivi Amhivs
Mall an1 Express... 7:W am 9:15 pm
St Paul xprees 4:tio pm linOainKTcightaml Accommodation 8: at 80 am

Daily except (Sunday.

TJ OCK INLAND A PBOHfA RAILWAY
i leH t Firrt Avenno and Twentioth street.
K etockhoiee, Gon'l Tk't AkoiiU

"
TRAIN B. Lsavs Aaarva

BprlDgfleld, Cincinnati, Peo-
ria, etc 10:1 pm

Peoria, Springfield, St Lonlr
etc R.0S am 6:40 pm

Accomodation Faft, Freight. 10:30 am
Peoria, Hpringilcld. Cincin- -

natl.ctc 1:45 pm 11:15 am
Pooiia Aceom. Freight 7:10 pm lrJS am
Hberrard Accomniodatlnn... f:O0in 4;f0 pm
Cable Accomodation ft M0 am i .VQ pm
Cab e and 8nerrsrd Aceom .. 3:10 pm 7:ftS am

I'sraeceer trains leave C B I A V (Molina
avenae; depot live (5 zninntcs asrlier than tlma
Kiven. Trains marted dally, all other trains
daily excent Snnday.

Colona Sand
Stoat Qumrlc3

8avved building stone,
Ashlar and Trimmings
a specialty.

For cheapness, durability and
beauty excelled bj none. This
stone dees not wash or color the
wall with alkali, eta Plans sent
as for estimates will receive
cartful attention and be returned
promptly at oar expense.

Qaar:.es 12 miles from Bock
Island on the C, B. & Q. K. B.
Trains Nos. 6 and 10 will Btop
and let visitors off and on.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone, any size desired.

Samples of Stone and Photos of
bnildinps can be seen at Boom
No. 12, Mitchell & Lynde's build-
ing. Address:

AETHDK BUREALL, Manager
Hock Island or Colons, 111.


